Clinical and histological intercorrelations in pigmented naevi indicating potential melanoma precursor lesions.
A series of 577 pigmented naevi from an equal number of patients has been studied histopathologically without access to clinical information. Later the histological findings have been compared with clinical information obtained by sending a questionnaire to the patients. The correlations between the many histological and clinical variables have been studied. Patients with a red or fair hair colour, a freckled, easily sunburnt skin type and/or a poor suntanning ability have the tendency to develop irregular and atypical naevi. Histological variables like nuclear atypia, mitoses, lymphocyte reaction, fibrosis and "shoulder"-phenomenon regarding the growth pattern of naevi are correlated to this delicate skin type. These findings support til theory that irregular and atypical naevi may be potential precursors to malignant melanomas as patients with this skin type belong to the melanoma risk group.